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W S S SLAHOHK B1DAKT SCOTT. 

Miss Blanche Stuart -Scott, the 
yoong wssaS Tfbu feceocly bits ac
quired- snch distinction' J»e~a 'daring 
and Intrepid aviator, is tbe same 
young woman who nearly two years 
»go drove her antomoMJe -from New 
•Sort city to San FranctBCO. Suss 
Scott's companion on ibis wild and 
•dimerous adventure was Miss Ger
trude Pallllpa. Thoir arrival iu the 
Oolden Gate city alive and unhurt ts 
a One tribute (o American woman
hood. 

Miss Scatt flies oue or Baldwin's red 
devil metal biplanes. This aeroplane, 
on- Account- of (ts speed and diminu
tive site, is considered much more per
ilous to operate ttiao any other. Its 
•driver mast be gWwd^wttfe. uao«n«l 
zumbieneu of mind and body. Mis* 
Scott chafes very much under the fly* 
lug restraints placed upon her on ac
count of her aex, bat abe succeeded In 
ahowing ber ability to fly as high as 
tier men competitors lo a recent air 
contest. 

There la serious talk of organising a 
woman's aero clnb here to America. 
the idea being recent); hatched by 
Baron TOD Dewltx. and the women la-
lercsted In aviation are enthusisstfc 
about the movement It la proposed 
to model tbo club after the Aerial 
League of Great Britain or the Stella 

~<of Prance. * "'" 

An Eiaborata Coat. 
T&o loup coat of tbe season baa 

many uses nqd milady'* wardrobe. If 
she (> at all smart, must contain a 
.abator of loaf wrap* for different «e-'' 
caslous. The coat pictured la an airy 
affair for evening, carried oat In » 
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Hsf W a t e r as a TfclMe. 
Brinlttne * cup of -*ot water i s a! 

mot* efficacious treattnesct for many \ 
tils than soine persons realic *>There , 
«r* ?H^<S*JB# who prfSê jbe ,J| M.**h 
getes* Kvers. a gjassmr to be taken! as| ; 
sooo as one WTSkea In the. jaxomtog. tliej J 
wajiisnibeŝ aieJI <» tbe Jluoidure bene-jJ 
«e|aj, tor it is a well knowp f««t ttt»t{ 
few persons drink as much water n 
tbrougb the day as they aitould. | 

rttat tbe dose affects tbe completion' 
favorably there is no doubt. Some per-' 
sons add tb«* juice of half a lemon to' 
the water. There fa no di>nbt tftat jtor, 
certain syatetas this is beneflclil, but, 
I l l s a matter tblt * puysicljn abouldj 
decide la indlvldaal instances. 

Many a case of simple iDdia-estiQn 
nuy-b« cnwwt by- rtrintlng I'jiup.afl. 
hot water, the doae to be taaccn as! 
soon « there if any sense of d3scpm-i 
fort Addtogf a half teaupoonfui of bl-| There to no aiqngettton of bKutr jilt 
carbonkte of soda is recommended by grace certainly to be connected w 
some physictens where there *» pro-j the tronaerinB tenuis sjfcirt, hjit it '$ 
oousaced aeldtty of the fctnnj«cl», thej nraetlcai awl matees for e*per£. play, 
soda acttnf «a « nentralteer, wbaie_»3ie. tter*fore the girl who goes -fa -ii** 

SoSci ** mm' **̂w **» «**' "^p* w« 
Uon fed hot water mora itrstqEoeW ^*» vantmrM oa«d ta a 1fehtwtJ|® 
In, «h«i coid,j>B# tftgy therefoj««»a « * * » ? < »»«f &&m$^.m*M< 
let :»tong comfortably wltti • saaajjer'teon^w ««f«tto «atlrejy W&lea whan 
anaotlty. That water t*»wtn wltJi food' «w"Jr * » » we-tewnto.<SMttt by *t«fpi 
h^|afihgn#.U»#re4»^o^ttb&-—--^>-1^t^oloV^e,40^»<^!lBJN«r*lfe^s«f•, 

Bu£mibt- i s *n-e«celffl^u)iaS^fe-iRJH*S*««-~—— — 
for t«i for.persons miAe oefvesns by' " » • «ntr t *»"' to of'sttHwo *W*el, 
the beverage and on certnta cccsasto ŝ **tb collar and cttff* of Mae* »o|ri 
may 1H>used aa a food substitute. • • * • ..,.,..... ....* , 

If for nny reason there Is a 4eslre, 
to get along with the least quantity of An Orl|irtal NaaUgs*. 
food and,the stomach bc«,rac8,e>ninj:y,] ©Plsntal aegll|eea are not o**t,g»s. 
hot w^tcfissoomlnBandflila^e>"vpW.,tntt(es Iu Ois ttthion worio, Irtfti'tlh? 
•o that for a time a feelln* of faint-.pretty boudplr dress ptatuf»a Is hotl 
ness t s obviated. J smart and W M « i i aesr^hwfoe&s. 

It te in no way a food, howover. snd,**** the eastern wbnttjS's trelK""if is 
should not be regarded as sach 

' "* tJliihginf th» rtalr Mn», ' 
So anucb has been said of-tbe, folly 

of chaining the coiffure to suit *ach 
passing style that the other sldo la apt 
to bss overlooked. Hair can be Woraj 
too continuonaly in one Style, ittd if a 
womstn Is not ctmfnl she tniy find 
betsaxr without any hair on tk« top of 
her hvaad In the place where the hair 
ought to grow. 
The girl who thinks so* look* pic

turesque with parted hair should oc
casionally take weeks off for a poscpa-
donr onless she wants a broad .oath 
•cross* ber crJanlum. This swUs good 
ot the angles at which tbe Ions hair is 
•rrait«ed, and there should be fre
quent cbRngea. lf#nly In tbe privacy 
of ths>-bouooir. - *' 

The benefit of these chaoses la_real-
Issd when one tnn4«,taM. da^drsJtjM^ 
cumulate* under' the thickest paxt* of 
the hair, and tt It Is too long lm ope 
spot there Is danger of the troubt* be 
comlntsT cbronic. 

Motbers hare much to be responsible 
for by not regsrdlng hair atriua for 
their daughters. No girl who wears 
her batir in one way from to« time she 
la six or eight until she puts on long 
frocks c»n hope to have a arood head 
of hair It Is bound to be worn In 
places. 

Csatmstlos a s Character Sulld**-. j 
COBnasrlrs s s an aid In churacter^ 

building ire advocated by many dsc-
tors who have an extensive practice 
among; society women. One of those 
physicians says women who have soy 
little sSsfeet that can be bidden by 
powder or paint should never hesitate 
io employ the artificial method. "Ap
pearances," be explains, '"mean ranch 
to s woman mentally and socl»lly. A 
girl wtxo has some slight personal de
fect, sach ass scar, a poor complexion 
or bloodless lips, is enormously bandit-
ttpped- Thekno*ledge of her defect 

at ovobsjuR <ra*j>R M D SATW. 
cyelanun colored figured crepe fabric 
A deep band of satin in this new 
shade of cerise trims the bottom of 
tbe coat, and the shawl cottar Is of 
lace and satin combined. 

Worth Knowing. 
When you drop Accidentally some oi 

the yolk hi the whjfe of eggs in sep. 
argtttng same the yolk c#a eas.ljy h*> '& 
move*) by touching the bits of yellow 
with s dry cfotn, to which they Will 
readily adhere. 
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•s^-|^bi--H^t*^i«riiBs^'lttt'itlrlSl' *: 
the f ^ t ' ^ t s and th*« ar' " """ 
v^ed'bix-.plalt. .t'tbi-'wH 
U»e-'lHick:riat'ar*stitc^''4Brf 

'tSBBrt;-'"' '"• V'V ;;- :';Vw* .'i]'^c" 
* ^'%felii^&»£ jm s'ssrpiksd 

, iBeasmtetsd • £ its' ta«: MM'Vaiabtrlslt. 
' 'A-Ms^aW ;-Or>*aw^ :rf;b^-s«|k 
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tabiss. <*t%&--M<:k hi&W'mHft* 

Hsr. sr?j&fa -o^% mtklffl W 

teis^l^ssiaif 
k very close .flttlng. poke, ptaisly <m: 
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of pale gold satin patterned In « Herat 
design worked out In black and orange 
colorings. 

Every woman's parse will not allow 
her to pnrcnas* sucla a.sartorjsl-lax^k 
ury, bttt ft toAs««ton^ir**g1^e "f$i* 

and tu» thought others may observe it jthe fortanate possessor ofr* well ails*: 
nuke ber shy and lacklngin self JCotL-.jpur,̂ . 
pence. 81ie shuns society and be
comes morbid asd miserable. 1 know 
of one case where a girl's life- vras 
ruined beoause of complexion troubles. 
So long; at a woman's makenp Is not 
io obvious as to be objectionable her 
means to an end are Justifiable. She 
does no one any harm and ahe does 
herself a great deal of good. Tbe 
knowledge that her particular defect 

i l tSVs' M vftr* M#n*si»!« • ' • >'' 
There- can i * no ^destton that i(!nr-

plicity win not be the distlrigulsblng 
feature oil the tleeve of the fsll, "A 
few weeks ago nesrlylill boaioef--«*# *~ST~ 
blouses were ml^e wjth th»3 MM$m 
Heevef-il. e., cotito one piece With f̂iStj 
garment sud minus seam*. In the new 

s jnodes the sleev« are pnt in sepitfateljp 
Is no longer rlsjble to all beboiaers 4with just s ffttle fuJUiw*. sad helrffi 

, glres ber a contented mind, and that JslI sleeves »n*e a bit of h i s # veSvef 
pis its inetitaWe result upon her char .trimming applied It* £hs bandings,. flJK 
scter and outlook on life," lags, pSSeTOgs or balton^^^e|n|piF 

f|he smartest and pewesf sieev*4s^h^: 
Oraot WSthout P.ttiMata. \ 8f*toa. w ^ h will be ttueh e%p.f#^L, 

"Are youapettiroatless wonian? And }tt ^eacnesJWIow Hie elbow, is.iterfgnf: 
If you ttave discarded yonr qnderekSrbi •*»* wide and I» often wjide of (t|ff|f« 
bave yon learned to go witljout them >ut ninterfyti trpm the bodrek-1&m^ 
fMGefaUyr' said the beau^r iecttwer i»S *?**« thia feature Is Mmfattiti 

^OSed out hi bsijde^ and; 'JetrMl&sff 
embroldfer̂ a tfesntti and In la?j»fo| « r 

to her atudlfsnce, "The ndvjce I wamia. 
give to .the nopettlooated, t« the iron-1 

an who wears a slcirt so*sjwig-«ndi 
clinging that *he nwwt adoj»t some 
ether st^Ie of underwew,than the old 
time petatlcoats, la tWsj. " • ^ " 

J'I<oofe at your shoes. Tour'sadrt 
may not be cut #ff at your pc»t tops, 
put it i s certain that they wU stow 

Have yonr ankles trim. Wear Smt. 

nntll they absolutely pinch yoarantle*. 
"Don*t wear shabby shoes, ttsnt 

f«t simply must look nice. 
'Weaa? thin stockings, the- »w*ier< 

^6# bettser; under them wear Swli fcOl-
ot$d sllac hose. • ,- • 

"tf ytm go Wttfaovt petUcoatts yonr 
let w«I show «li fee time; btoaitt* 
oar slrirt tllnka m.' to Mare to: 
at DosVtwptsJSSast**,*'!' -

Iklni 
^hdeeorteft* bOal«»;*leet#ej(:mW: #l''<^)j 

wdr/i's^all, ift> Small that somettBks^ -•'• ^ •'*•'* 
thsysee^^tifte^ajojeB*.- -:. vtfSh 

Or. SrisvVs influanee «n N«*wi 
AUthougb tbe Rev, Dr. Abna 1 

ard SJiaw, American «n(fraglsfe,,««4tjif-
toned bioob) and set the buttons »*U>B aot a^.-permlsston team, the iw^orfe, 

ties in Cbristianla to give lecture* In; 

en. The SMSanresay* 
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" twolres '̂iatASrr woDarcs, 
«hu?cji«f, .tt develops the. ftmv$ftutf ^ ^ W p « s » bu-k. a band of rib-
ars ptanaing te> give greater 
sJUes to women Whs must earn 
own. livelihood. A bill has. bees -JUK. 
hoducsd providing UbertOly for .WOssi 

ioiife4llNl*4»#t*^l%,«* « esrh sWe 
••"•'• fxir«m*]trf#»3»liaiwd cruro Is, 
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